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question 20 words which plainly phrases the chief purpose of the measure

Shall the District levy taxes of $0.32 per $1,000 of assessed value for five years beginning 2015-2016
for training & operations? This measure may cause property taxes to increase more tha{Jf ree percent
and will be payable from taxes on property or property ownership that are subjeCt to the limits of
sections 1 1 and 11b, Article Xl of the Oregon Constitution-

District

The following is the final ballot title of the rneasure to be submitted to the district's voters,

Summary 175 words which conclsely and inrFdrtialfy summari?es the measure dnd lts major effect

lf approved, thls measure would provide funding to the Flrc District, for the salary and benefits package of a Trainlng
Captain. This person would be responsible for the training program frorn its infancy to long term maintenanee. Duties of the
Training Captain would includ€ but not be limited to: Preparing and rnaintaining a training calendar, preparlng and
rnaintainTng personnel training files, worltirr! with the Oregon Departrnent of Public Safety Standard and Training,
a$$embling drills and training materials, and orgenlzing outside training to keep all stafi certified end current. The Training
Captain would lgpote required to respond to incidents during their work shift when applicable, thereby increasing daytime
response per$onner.
This measurqj-sgs-[imaiad to cost taxpayers an average of $0.32 per thousend of assessed value each year. For the owner
of a home offi[fu owner, the estimat-ed annual avdrage cost rvould be $32 per $100,000 of taxable a-seessed value,

levy rrvould raise approximetely $65,294 in fiscal yedr 2015.16; $66,926 in 2016-17; $68,599 In 2017-18; $70,314 in
8-19; and $72,072 in 2019-20.

lf the county is produclng a voters' pamphlet an explanetory statement must be subnitted for any measure referred by the district
body and lf required by local ordlnance, for any initiatlve or referendun.
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